Auto-antibody profiles binding liver antigens differed between chicken lines divergently selected for specific antibody responses to SRBC, and were affected by ageing suggesting both genetic and environmental effects. Presence and levels of IgM and IgG antibodies binding chicken liver cell lysate (CLL) fragments in plasma at 5 weeks of age from 10 individual full sibs and their parents from 5 H srbc and 5 L srbc line families was studied to reveal genetic relations. Non-genetic maternal effects were studied by comparing auto-antibody profiles of 36 weeks old hens from 2 other unrelated lines with the profiles from their chicks at hatch.
Introduction
Natural antibodies (NAb) are defined as antibodies present in normal healthy animals under the absence of (previous or concurrent) deliberate antigenic stimulation or infection (Avrameas, 1991; Baumgarth et al., 2005) . In many mammals (Avrameas, 1991; Lutz et al., 2009; Nagele et al., 2013) and chickens (Parmentier et al., 2014) NAb were found to bind self-antigens. These so-called natural auto-antibodies (NAAb) may be involved in maintenance of homeostasis (Ochsenbein et al., 1999; Lutz et al., 2009 ) by inactivation of cytokines, masking auto-antigens, and clearance of obsolete or damaged cells and metabolic waste (neoepitopes) as part of anti-tumour surveillance and prevention of inflammation. NAAb are always present in the body, but levels may increase with age. In man and mice, quantitative (Western) immunoblotting Mouthon et al., 1996; Stahl et al., 2000) , or proteomics (Nagele et al., 2013; Madi et al., 2009 ) were used to analyse the NAAb repertoire of individuals and inbred strains to various tissues like liver, kidney, brain and muscle, or auto-antigen chips. In general, the binding repertoire and levels of IgM binding auto-antigens increased during aging and remained stable later on, resulting in corresponding repertoires between individuals (Stahl et al., 2000) . IgM patterns appeared to evolve without exogenous stimulation (Haury et al., 1997) , suggesting that they are not formed randomly (Hooijkaas et al., 1984) . Auto-IgG patterns contained the same bands as IgM with the addition of more specific bands. Since auto-IgG patterns were not expanding with age and remained stable at a young age (Stahl et al., 2000) it was suggested that auto-IgG profiles could represent an 'antibody fingerprinting' of an individual (Francoeur, 1988) . Different auto-antibody binding profiles in different murine inbred strains (Nobrega et al., 1993 ) indicated a genetic component underlying the NAAb repertoire. However, Francoeur (1988) reported after disappearance of maternal antibodies a large individual variability of NAAb in healthy man, independent of genetic background and environment suggesting a stochastic origin of NAAb. In addition, it was proposed that IgG autoantibodies function as an adaptive mechanism to clear cellular debris (Nagele et al., 2013) .
IgM and IgG auto-reactivity to chicken liver lysate (CLL) were different in plasma samples obtained from chicken lines that were divergently selected for specific agglutination responses to sheep red blood cells (SRBC) suggesting a genetic component underlying the auto-antibody repertoire in poultry as well (De Jong et al., 2013) . Also at 52 weeks of age different auto-reactivity to CLL was found than at 5 weeks of age in the same chickens (Parmentier et al., 2014) . Using ELISA, heritabilities and significant nongenetic maternal effects were found for IgM autoantibodies in chickens, but no or very low for IgG (Bao et al., 2016) . The purpose of the present study was threefold, first we evaluated staining of corresponding fragments of progeny with their parents (a generation effect after disappearance of maternal antibodies), and between full sibs to identify genetic relations, using plasma prior to immunization of chickens from two lines that were divergently selected for high (H srbc line) or low (L srbc line) specific antibody agglutination titres to SRBC at 5 days after subcutaneous immunization with SRBC at 5 weeks of age. Five families consisting of a cock and hen from the 30 th generation and approximately 10 progeny (31st generation) from both lines were studied. Higher NAb and NAAb levels were found at all ages in the H srbc line as compared to the non-selected control, and L srbc lines (Parmentier et al., 2004) .
Second, line effects were tested per stained fragment in the SRBC selection lines. Third, we studied auto-antibody profiles of hens and their chicks at hatch to indicate non-genetic maternal effects, such as maternal antibody transfer, in two other selection lines. In man, neonatal auto-IgM profiles were found non-organized whereas the neonatal auto-IgG profile was very much alike the maternal autoIgG profile (Madi et al., 2009) . Merging of the auto-IgM and autoIgG profiles in man during ageing was proposed as a marker for maturation of the immune system (Madi et al., 2011) . We correlated and grouped the staining patterns of IgM and IgG antibodies per line, generation and family using principal component analysis. Our results from the SRBC lines suggest first that both generations and lines can be characterized by auto-antibody profiles, and second that auto-immune profiles are individually restricted as was indicated for man previously (Francoeur, 1988) . Comparison of the auto-reactivity of hens and their chicks at hatch suggested no relations between the neonatal and the maternal IgM profiles, whereas many correlations were found between the IgG profiles of hens and chicks. A stochastic origin of NAAb may hamper opportunities to relate auto-antibody profiles at a young age in healthy chickens with genotypes and phenotypic traits such as immune responses, disease resistance and (metabolic) disorders at a (later) given age. However, the individual IgM patterns at hatch and proposed merging of IgM and IgG profiles during ageing may provide tools to relate auto-responsiveness and health status.
Materials and methods

Plasma samples
Two experiments were conducted to measure genetic (Experiment 1) and non-genetic (maternal) effects (Experiment 2).
Experiment 1
Plasma was obtained at 5 weeks of age prior to immunization with SRBC, from 119 ISA-Brown medium heavy laying birds. The chicks were from two different lines, which were either divergently bred during 30e31 generations for high (H srbc line) or low (L srbc line) primary (agglutinating) antibody responses at day 5 after primary intramuscular immunization with SRBC at 37 days of age. From 5 H srbc line and 5 L srbc line cock-hen matings (families) from the 30 th generation approximately 10 progeny, both hens and cocks of the 31st generation were sampled at 5 weeks of age one year later as well. The lines thus represented genotypic high (H srbc ), and genotypic low (L srbc ) hens and cocks from 2 generations in 10 families.
Experiment
Plasma was obtained at 36 weeks of age from 14 White Leghorn layer hens and 1e3 chicks per hen at hatch. Hens originated from lines divergently selected for high or low levels of natural antibodies (NAb) binding keyhole limpet haemocyanin (KLH) for 3 generations (Berghof et al., 2015) . Eight hens were of the high NAb line: H klh , 6 hens were of the low NAb line: L klh .
Housing and management
For both experiments, chicks from both generations (Experiment 1) sampled at 5 weeks of age, or sampled at 22 d of age (Experiment 2), from one sex were kept at the moment of blood sampling in a density of 80 birds per 2 Â 2 m 2 surface with wooden shaving. Chicks had free access to standard rearing diet 1 (152 g kg-1 crude protein, 2817 kcal kg-1 metabolizable energy) and water. All chicks from both experiments originated from solitary battery housed hens at 36 (Experiment 2) or 42 (Experiment 1) weeks of age, with normal access to standard layer diet (192 g kg-1, 2790 kcal kg-1). The hours of light per day were regulated with age, starting with 23 h of light per day in the first week, which reduced to 8 h in week 4 until week 15, and then increased again until 16 h from week 22 of age onwards. All chicks in both experiments were vaccinated for Marek's disease at hatch; infectious bronchitis at hatch (MA 5), days 70 (primer), and 112 (H52); infectious bursal disease at day 21, and New Castle Disease at days 10, 28, and 98 of age.
Reagents
One stored aliquot of earlier made chicken liver cell lysate (CLL) was used (Parmentier et al., 2014) . CLL was made by freezing 0.5 g liver tissue from a five week old Control srbc line hen in liquid nitrogen. The liver was lysed with 5 ml lysis buffer (50 mM Tris, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 0.1% SDS, 2% Glycerol, pH 7.4) with addition of 2.5 ml protease inhibitor cocktail (SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, USA). The mixtures were centrifuged for 15 min (13,500 g) after which the supernatant containing CLL was kept in aliquots at À20 C until use.
Natural auto-antibody profiles
Western blot analysis was used for the determination of natural (auto-) antibody binding profiles to CLL in plasma of 119 chickens obtained at 5 weeks of age, both parents and progeny (Experiment 1), and 14 hens at 36 weeks of age and 19 chicks of these hens at hatch (Experiment 2). First, CLL was diluted 1:30 based on preliminary optimization and incubated 1:1 v/v with sample buffer (1:20 b-mercaptoethanol and Laemmli sample buffer (BIORAD, Hercules, USA)) at 95 C for 5 min. One aliquot was made and used for all the experiments to ensure the same quality of the sample. The CLL was separated on molecular weight in a Miniprotean Tetra cell (BIORAD) with 12.5% SDS-PAGE (sodium dodecyl sulphatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) under reducing (b-mercaptoethanol) conditions. Molecular weight markers consisted of Precision Plus Dual Colour Protein™ Standards (10, 15, 20, 25, 37, 50, 75, 100, 150, 250 kDa (BIORAD) ).
After separation on molecular weight, fragments were blotted to a polyvinylidene fluoride membrane (PVDF, BIORAD) with a semidry transfer gel blotting system (Trans-Blot ® Turbo™ Transfer System Bio-Rad) for 10 min at 10 V (2.5 A) for 2 blots simultaneously. Blots were incubated for 1 h on a rocking table at room temperature in blocking buffer (PBS, 5% normal horse serum, and 0.05% Tween). Blots were incubated with plasma samples in a 16 lane miniblotter (Immunetics, Boston, MA). Each lane was filled with 200 mL 1:40 diluted plasma or dilution fluid (PBS, 0.5% normal horse serum and 0.05% Tween) to fill up empty lanes (negative control). As a positive control, one or two lanes of normal rooster plasma were added to every blot. The rooster plasma was calibrated earlier to the BIORAD molecular weight markers and used to calculate molecular weights of stained fragments. Also fragments stained by the rooster plasma sample per blot were used as a reference to correct for blot effects. The miniblotter rotated for 1 h at room temperature. Thereafter, the blots were rinsed with dilution fluid five times for 10 min on the suspension mixer. Next, the second antibody (conjugate) was added to the blots and incubated for 1 h on the suspension mixer. The following conjugates to detect NAAb isotypes were used: IgM: 1:500 diluted rabbit anti-chicken IgM coupled to PO, and IgG: 1:500 diluted rabbit anti-chicken IgG fc coupled to PO (all from Bethyl U.S.A.). After washing, bands were visualized with the Opti-4CN substrate kit (BIORAD) according to manufacturer's instructions.
Analyses
To analyse the number of bands and the staining intensities, CLL blots were scanned with a flatbed scanner and saved as a tiff file. The Image Lab 5.2.1 software program (BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) was used, with a minimum slope of 75 and a linear log curve for identification of stained fragments, measurement of pixel intensities, calculations and graphs. Bands above 100 and below 10 kDa were considered as less reliable, and these fragments were not analysed. To detect significant differences of the number of CLL fragments stained, and the extinction values between the binding profiles of the plasma antibodies from the various chicken lines to CLL, a two-way ANOVA was done to test the effect of line and generation and their interaction using the bird nested within line option. Analyses were done with SAS 9.2 (proc GLM) (SAS Institute, 1990) . The level of significance used was P < 0.05. Mean differences between lines and generations (contrasts) were tested with Bonferroni's test. For Experiment 2, Spearman correlation between hens and their chicks for binding intensity of separate fragments between 100 and 10 kDa was done by SAS 9.2 (proc CORR). Due to the limited numbers of combinations, correlations based on at least 4 hen-chicks comparison and p < 0.1 were taken into account. Clustering of lines or individuals (full sibs and parent birds or mothers) within families on binding profiles of the two antibody isotypes to CLL fragments between 100 and 10 kDa was done by principal component analysis (PCA) using the CANOCO package for Windows (Leps and Smilauer, 2003) .
Results
Western blot profiles
Experiment 1
Western blot profiles were generated for the two isotypes IgM and IgG using plasma of all birds from 2 generations and 5 full sib families per line at 5 weeks of age using the SRBC selection lines. In Fig. 1 representative blots are shown for each of the two isotypes, where each similar numbered lane represents an individual bird of a given line and a given family at 5 weeks of age. Incubation of the blots with anti-IgG conjugate usually resulted in distinctive binding patterns, with many individual differences, at both generations and within both lines and all families. For IgM, more corresponding bands were found in all chickens regardless of line, generation and family. In general, corresponding staining of fragments between parents, especially hens, and progeny rarely occurred and this was true both for IgM and IgG. Also correspondent staining, especially for IgG, was almost absent within families between full sibs. For IgM staining of CLL fragments more similar profiles were found between full sibs, but no clear relationship between progeny and parents was observed.
The average number of fragments stained did not differ between the two isotypes. For both IgM and IgG 253 stained CLL fragments in the range from 5 to 250 kDa were found. Most fragments in this range were stained by plasma of both H srbc and L srbc line birds, but intensity of the staining of most fragments was usually higher for H srbc line birds. In Table 1 , CLL fragments are shown which were affected significantly by line, generation or their interaction for IgM. In Table 2 , CLL fragments are shown which were affected by line or generation or their interaction for IgG. Statistical analyses were limited to CLL fragments in the range of 10e100 kDa. For each fragment, the average staining density per stained fragment by the chickens of each line or generation is shown, followed by the standard error and the level of significance (P < 0.05). A density of 1.00 implies the absence of staining of that specific fragment relative to the background staining by all chickens of a particular line and generation.
For IgM, in total 11 fragments showed a significant line effect, or a generation effect or an interaction between generation and line ( Table 1 ). The IgM staining pattern revealed 3 fragments with similar molecular weight which were also stained by IgG, and which were affected by line: a 93 kDa fragment, a 63 kDa and a 26 kDa fragment, respectively. However, it cannot be ruled out that the 97-IgM and 98-IgG, 86-IgM and 85-IgG, 66 IgM and 68 IgG, 56-IgM and 55-IgG, and 36-IgM and 35-IgG stained fragments are also similar due to the lower discrimination of kDa fragments in the used gels. With respect to line effects, the H srbc line was specifically characterised by significantly more intense staining of all eleven fragments shown in Table 1 . No fragments were stained specifically higher for IgM by L srbc birds. Fragments of 93, 86, 62, 56, 32, and 26 kDa were significantly stained higher by parental birds, especially H srbc line parental birds (generation effect or interaction of generation and line, Table 1 ).
For IgG, in total 10 fragments were significantly affected by line or generation or an interaction between generation and line ( Table 2) . The H srbc line was specifically characterized with higher staining of fragments (in kDa) 93-, and 63-. The low (L srbc ) line was 'characterized' by higher staining of (in kDa) 23-, and 12-fragments. Three fragments were affected by generation or an interaction between generation and line: a 98-and a 68 kDa fragment were stained significantly higher in H line parental birds, whereas 85-55-and 26-kDa fragments were higher stained in the L line parental birds as compared to H line parent birds and the H srbc and L srbc progeny birds (Table 2) .
Experiment 2
Western blot profiles were generated for the two isotypes IgM and IgG using plasma of 14 hens at 36 weeks of age and their chicks at hatch from the KLH-NAb selection lines. As was true for the chickens in Experiment 1, comparison of the blots shows that incubation of the blots with anti-IgG conjugate also resulted in the most distinctive binding patterns, with many individual differences, at both generations (hens and chicks). Both for IgM and for IgG a large variation in staining by IgM and IgG for CLL between hens and their chicks was observed.
In Table 3 CLL fragments are shown which were affected significantly by line, or generation. No interactions were found between hens and chicks for IgM. In Table 4 CLL fragments are Extinctions within a row with different superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.05). shown which were affected by line or generation or their interaction for IgG. Statistical analyses were limited to CLL fragments in the range of 100e10 kDa. For each fragment, the average extinction per stained band by the chickens of each line or generation is shown, followed by the standard error and the level of significance (P < 0.05). An extinction of 1.00 implies the absence of extinction of that specific fragment relative to the background staining by all chickens of a particular line and generation. For IgM, in total 15 fragments showed either a significant line effect, or a significant generation effect (Table 3 ). The IgM staining pattern revealed only 1 fragment with similar molecular weight (78 kDa) which was also stained by IgG, and which was affected by Hhens ¼ high NAb line hens (generation1, N ¼ 8), Lhens ¼ low NAb line hens (N ¼ 6), Hchicks ¼ high NAb line chicks at hatch (generation2, N ¼ 10), Lchicks ¼ low NAb line chicks (N ¼ 9). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, NS ¼ non significant. a generation effect. Almost all significant differences (14 out of 15) were based on higher staining of hens as compared to chicks. With respect to line effects, the H klh NAb line was specifically characterised by higher staining of two fragments: 68 and 66 kDa as shown in Table 3 . A 60 kDa fragment was stained specifically higher for IgM by L klh birds. For IgG, in total 7 fragments were significantly affected by line or generation or an interaction between generation (hens and chicks) and line (Table 4) . The H klh line was specifically characterized with higher staining of fragments (in kDa) 62, and 53 kDa. The low (L klh ) line was 'characterized' by higher staining of (in kDa) a 37-fragment. Only one fragment was affected by a generation effect: a 34 kDa fragment was more stained by sera from the chicks at hatch, whereas three fragments were affected by generation or an interaction between generation and line: a 35-and a 42 kDa fragment was stained significantly higher in L klh line chicks, whereas a 78 kDa fragments was higher stained in the NAb L klh line chicks (Table 4) . (Fig. 4) and IgG (Fig. 5) antibodies. As already suggested by Fig. 1 all families were characterized by individually restricted CLL staining patterns of both IgM and IgG within families. The enveloped progeny (full sibs) already showed a large variability in staining patterns for both isotypes, and parents: cocks and hens usually did not reveal a distinct clustering within the proximity of their progeny. For IgM only family 8 showed some homogeneity whereas for IgG some homogeneity was found for families 3, 5, and 10. However, as indicated by the envelopes, in all families usually one or more individuals showed a distinct staining pattern of CLL.
In Fig. 6 IgM and IgG clustering of the 14 hens and their chicks at hatch from the two NAb klh selection lines based on the stained fragments of CLL is shown. The data points of the two lines are enveloped by line, and hens and their respective chicks are indicated by a solid line. There are distinct differences between the H klh and L klh lines for both IgM and IgG, but also overlap in staining of fragments. Most variation for IgM and IgG was found for the H klh line. Fig. 6 indicates that variation in the IgM staining pattern and clustering between hens and chicks is much larger than variation in staining patterns and clustering for IgG.
Spearman correlation between hens and their chicks revealed for IgM 7 fragments which correlated with a P value < 0.1. A 37 kDa fragment was stained both by the hens and their chicks, as was also true for the combinations 37 kDa for the hens and 34 kDa for the chicks, and 51 kDa and 42 kDa for the hens and 38 kDa for the chicks, respectively. There were 2 tendencies for positive correlations between hen and chick IgM (Table 5) . For IgG 31 significant correlations were found and 33 tendencies, from which 17 correlations/tendencies were negative and 47 were positive between hens and chicks (Table 6 ). Several correlations were found between one fragment stained by chicks and a larger number of fragments stained by the hens, eg. 97, 64, 46, 37, 34, 13, and 12 kDa. Reciprocal staining correlations were found for 46e64, 34e63, 25e50, 63e46, 46-46, 12e41, 41e37, 37-37, 34e37, 46e34, 34-34, 13-13 hen chicks matches.
Discussion
Earlier studies revealed that plasma from healthy chickens from lines divergently selected for high or low antibody responses to SRBC showed different auto-immune reactivity to CLL in the form of IgM and IgG staining suggesting a genetic basis (De Jong et al., 2013) . The same birds showed different auto-immune profiles during ageing (Parmentier et al., 2014) suggesting environmental effects on the auto-immune profile. Also the present study revealed that plasma of 5 week old healthy chickens of two generations contained IgM and IgG auto-antibodies to large numbers of chicken liver lysate fragments (CLL). Within individual birds, and for both SRBC selection lines and both generations, many fragments were bound by IgM and IgG antibodies, but significant effects of lines ((H srbc versus L srbc ), and generation (parents versus progeny) were on the whole not similar for IgM or IgG binding. Between the 2 SRBC lines and the 2 generations, and within families between full sibs, there was a large variety of CLL fragments stained by individual birds (Experiment 1). Most fragments were stained more intense by H srbc line birds than L srbc line birds suggesting that a genetic component may underlie the staining intensity of individual CLL fragments, but not the antigenic binding profile (repertoire of the antibodies) as indicated by the variety of clustering of individual birds of lines and families. As compared to former studies (De Jong et al., 2013; Parmentier et al., 2014 ) less significant line-specific fragments were found, which is likely caused by the large intra-line and intra-family variations as observed in the present study (SRBC families). PCA revealed that both lines could be grouped, but due to the large variations in individual staining profiles grouping of families in the SRBC lines was difficult. Horizontal and vertical eigenwaardes of the line grouping (Figs. 2 and 3) were lower than the eigenwaardes from the grouping of the 10 full sib families (Figs. 4 and 5) , indicating higher relationship between individuals within a family (full sibs) than within a line. The present results showed little corresponding staining of fragments between individuals within full sibs progeny of an SRBC family, but also little corresponding staining between full sibs and their parents. Recently, using 3592 birds, heritabilities ranging from 0.10 to 0.17 were found for IgM NAAb auto-antibody levels binding specific antigens based on ELISA procedures (Bao et al., 2016) . Numbers of birds studied in the present study using Western blotting and heritabilities of NAAb as described above may likely have been too low to identify full sib and parent relationships. Since all plasma samples of parents and progeny in the SRBC lines were taken at five weeks of age with a one year period in-between, no maternal transgenerational antibody transfer could have affected the profiles directly. The reason or the mechanisms underlying the large variation in auto-antibody profiles, especially between full sibs is unknown. Birds within a generation and as is true for both SRBC generations were kept under the same husbandry and raising conditions including health management (vaccinations) and diet and there were no health problems found nor different immunizations performed. Francoeur (1988) found similar variation in IgG autoantibody profiles in man independent of genetic background and environment and suggested a stochastic origin of NAAb in healthy individuals. The present results suggested first that birds, like humans (Nagele et al., 2013; Madi et al., 2009; Francoeur, 1988) and other mammals, can be individually typed by an auto-antibody fingerprint, for at least at a given moment, second that genetically related birds can be grouped together based on their auto-antibody fingerprints, however not on the presence of idiotypes or repertoire but more on the level of the idiotypes at a given moment, and third that like in humans (Nagele et al., 2013; Madi et al., 2009 ) and other mammals, the auto-antibody profile of healthy poultry may be affected by generation. Future studies should include a more frequent typing of the auto-immune profile to unravel either environmental effects or identify stochastic appearance and disappearance of B cell clones.
Correlation analysis between hens and their chicks after hatch (Experiment 2) revealed little corresponding staining for IgM binding CLL, whereas IgG staining was much more alike between hens and chicks. Madi et al., 2009 found that the auto-IgM repertoire of human neonates was independent of the maternal repertoire, whereas the neonatal auto-IgG repertoire was much alike the maternal, and directed to groups (cliques) of autoantigens. In the present study corresponding IgG stained fragments were found, albeit in general one fragment stained by the chicks correlated with various fragments stained by the hens. Since the gels were run under reducing conditions it cannot be ruled out that separate fragments reflect degraded antigens or neo-epitopes, but the present results suggest that the binding repertoire of the hens seems more diverse, or not all auto-IgG antibodies are transferred into the egg yolk and subsequently into the chick. Future analyses should therefore include non-reduced CLL analyses as well.
In the present study (Experiment 1) we used two lines divergently selected during 30e31 generations for either high (H srbc line) or low (L srbc line) antibody agglutination titres to SRBC at day 5 after immunization of chickens at 5 weeks of age. These agglutination titres to SRBC mainly consisted of IgM antibodies. The H srbc line was characterized by higher levels of IgM and IgG specific antibodies, but also NAb levels and specific antibody levels to almost all 'antigens' as compared to the L srbc lines (Parmentier et al., 2004) . Typing of B-haplotypes revealed that the H srbc line has mainly the B24 haplotype, whereas the L srbc line is mainly the B15 *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.
haplotype, suggesting that B haplotypes seem not to be involved in the intensity of CLL staining. Thus using these birds we studied both genotypic as well as phenotypic (immune response) contrasts. Nagele et al. (2013) proposed that IgG auto-antibodies act as an adaptive mechanism to clear intercellular debris and diseaseinduced damaged tissue antigens. It is noteworthy, that the present L srbc line was not only characterized by lower levels of IgM but also specifically lower levels of IgG binding CLL suggesting that mechanisms underlying 'classical' T-cell regulation of IgG responses to exo-antigens are alike those regulating IgG responses to auto-antigens. An adaptive mechanism of IgG antibodies implies that the auto-antibody profile likely changes in time due to infections or metabolic changes. Indeed in the current lines an ageing effect was found before (Parmentier et al., 2014) . The present study revealed that both the isotypes IgM and IgG in plasma from individual chickens stained many fragments of chicken liver cells. The corresponding numbers of distinct stained fragments by the isotypes IgM and IgG in the present study is not in line with the reported higher numbers of IgG stained autofragments in man (Mouthon et al., 1996; Stahl et al., 2000) . In healthy humans, IgM and IgG autoantibody staining patterns were reported to be usually similar, i.e. IgG patterns were comprised of the same fragments as IgM, with the addition of few other IgGspecific fragments . In the present study with chicken autoantibodies, most CLL fragments bound by IgM were also bound by IgG, but significant differences of fragments stained by either IgM or IgG occurred, however, between the lines. Selection for specific antibody responses thus affected staining of auto-antigens, but selection and breeding during 30e31 generations did not result in a homogenous staining pattern of CLL within either the H srbc or the L srbc line families. Mouthon et al. (1995) and Nagele et al. (2013) showed significant inter-individual differences in the intensity and nature of immune reactivity for IgG in man, and that amongst tissues, the highest degree of heterogeneity and stability of IgG reactivity was found for liver (Mouthon et al., 1996) . The present results indicate that also for chickens liver antigens were appropriate to study the auto-antibody repertoire. As also found in the earlier studies (De Jong et al., 2013; Parmentier et al., 2014) in which no full or half sibs were used from the 2 SRBC lines to avoid family effects, in the current study with full sibs also striking differences in individual IgG and IgM profiles were found.
Significant maternal environmental effects of 0.03e0.07 on IgM auto-antibody levels binding specific antigens were reported (Bao et al., 2016) . We speculated that chicks at hatch may show similar staining patterns of CLL fragments as their hens. In man, the neonatal IgM auto-antibody repertoire appeared highly individual and directed to tissue antigens whereas the neonatal IgG autoantibody repertoire was much alike the maternal auto-IgG levels and directed to 'danger' antigens: germs and heat shock proteins, which finally merged with the IgM repertoire during ageing (Madi et al., 2009 (Madi et al., , 2011 . The results from the present H klh and L klh selection lines (Experiment 2) suggested indeed less differences between the auto-IgG repertoire of hens and that of their hatchlings as compared to the auto-IgM of hens and hatchlings. Whether as in man auto-IgM and auto-IgG repertoires in healthy chickens merge and are affected by diet, infectious diseases or metabolic disorders remains to be studied. Quintana and Cohen (2004) concluded by studying murine strains that the repertoire (network) of NAAb reflects susceptibility to develop autoimmune disease. Also healthy humans and individuals with type 1 or type 2 diabetes mellitus, or Behçet's disease patients were distinguished by means of clusters of NAAb profiles. It is tempting to speculate that also in poultry, differences in fingerprints or binding profiles of NAAb could function as an indicator of health, disease or disorder. However, this can only be established studying individuals with a distinct disease phenotype and preferentially in time. The current difference in phenotype (levels of specific agglutinins) in the H srbc and L srbc lines suggests that NAAb profiles may be indicative for the health or immune status of the individual animal, but the individual IgG specific profiles when likely based on stochastic origin hamper identification of such marker antibody idiotypes and selective antigens in healthy chickens. The staining intensity, but not the fragment stained, of IgM auto-antibodies in mice was related with the hygienic status of the diet suggesting an important role of the microbiota in the formation of NAAb (Haury et al., 1997) . Alternatively, NAAb were proposed to bind (Graham et al., 2010) and clear inter-and intracellular waste products (including neo-epitopes (Lutz et al., 2009) ). The current results suggest that staining quantity of fragments, especially by IgM may reveal underlying genetic mechanisms. It is speculated that using analyses such as PCA (groups of) individuals grouped outside an isotype fingerprint cluster at a given moment might reveal different genotypic or phenotypic traits, but based on the present results, such an individual should than suffer a distinct infectious or metabolic disease at that given moment. Like in humans, auto-antibody profiles may then be related with phenotypic traits such as immune responsiveness as exemplified by the current H srbc and L srbc lines, immune modulation or immune reactivity due to triggering events, disease resistance and (metabolic) disorders, but also with genetic background as exemplified by the current H srbc and L srbc lines.
In future, further profiling of either IgM or IgG, or both, directed to tissue or cell antigens should be performed with individuals frequently in time i.e. prior to and during a clear distinct disease or immune response to establish whether NAAb of one or both of the isotypes could provide a tool for diagnosis or prediction of disorders and diseases in poultry on the individual level as proposed for mammals (Poletaev and Osipenko, 2003) .
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